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China has already become the most vigorous economy of the world, with the 
reform of economic system continuously deepens, enormous changes have occurred 
to people's concept of career. In the past, everyone tried to get the “lifelong job”, but 
now, more and more people try to start up a company and provide job for others. 
The popularization of this kind of start-up concept or start-up culture has driven 
people to pay more attention and reflection to entrepreneurs and their enterprises. 
How to better identify the business opportunities that can be grasped? How to 
organize resources needed more effectively? How to build a highly efficient start-up 
team? 
This thesis attempts to take the newly start-ups of Xiamen Yoursun Electronic 
Co., Ltd. as a case study to introduce in detail the main scenes of Yoursun Electronic 
from establishing to the 3rd financing. This writer tries to reveal deep-seated problems 
that small and medium-sized startups faced, that is: the building of a entrepreneurial 
team ，  the daily operation and management of enterprises, the quality of 
entrepreneurs, and the financing environment of current small and medium-sized 
enterprises, etc.. I think that the road leading to success for newly startups of small 
and medium size is the process of matching business opportunities, team and 
resources properly and maintaining them in dynamic balance. 
This writer also discusses the financing environment of current small and 
medium-sized enterprises in this thesis, and calls on more small and medium-sized 
enterprises to face the financing predicament and formulate the company's 
management  so they can get more financing channels. 
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来实现。2010 年 4 月，工信部等七部门发布《关于推进第三代移动通信网络建
设的意见》，2010 年-2011 年，3G 网络建设的总投资将达到 2400 亿元。2010 年
3 月 17 日，工信部等 7部委联合发布了《关于推进光纤宽带网络建设的意见》，




球的光纤接入市场将迅速增长，到 2010 年全球光纤接入设备的收入将达到 19 亿
美元，采用的技术主要包括 BPON、EPON、GPON 以及 P2P 等。 
国内 FTTH
①
建设从 2007 年起步,2009 年开始规模启动,预计 2010 年将达到
高峰。中国电信于 2007 年启动首次 FTTx 招标,网通则 2008 年启动首次招标;截
至 2008 年 FTTH 建设量达到近 500 万线,2009 年 6月联通启动 1100 万线 FTTH 设
备招标,规模启动迹象明显。由于目前三大运营商都有全业务的经营权，为了迎
接全业务的挑战，中国移动已在江苏、广东等发达省份试水 FTTH 建设。预计 FTTH
的投资额 2009 年-2011 年各年增长率分别为 137%、100%、112%，2011 年投资额
达到阶段性的峰值。同时，2009 年至 2013 年中国 FTTH 设备市场规模分别为 57
亿、104 亿、154 亿、175 亿和 275 亿，五年合计 790 亿元。巨大的市场催生了
烽火通信、华为、中兴等一批光通信公司迅速成长起来。 
厦门友尚电子有限公司（以下简称友尚电子）前身是厦门邮信光电有限公
司（以下简称邮信光电），成立于 2008 年 5 月，公司坐落在厦门集美北部工业区，
公司注册资本 100 万元人民币。公司主要研制半导体光电器件特种封装外壳—TO
                                                        
①











































































案例研究的主要结论，指出论文的不足之处。本文的构架如图 1-1 所示。 
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